
Adjustment Myth Exploded 
For El Camino Instructors

Appeal for Drivers Issued By Junior Blind Foundation

has just been issued by t h e 
Foundation for the Junior

munization.
The speaker noted that the

was the topic of Dr. Herman
M. Harvey, USC professor, who
addressed the El Camino Col-1 individual must be taught to
lege faculty recently in the , faco frustrations. Hint they can
Campus Theater. not hp eliminated for him.

Introduced by Merl F. Sloan. Responsible for the presen- 
directdr of student personnel i latio" *<c . w - " nlnlps Smilh ' 
at El Camino, Dr. Harvey assistan < director of student

. , . t Personnel and .Inhn rlo lastressed that one cannot be rid 
of frustrations.

AITKAl, I-OK DHIVKKS 224 hours of their time to drivel "There are many blind chil- self-confidenre and ability 
An urgent appeal tor help blind children to the Founda- dren in the Torrance area who along with other children." he 

lion's headquarters. .would like to use the Founda- added.
"The situation has become lion's facilities but have no way j Anyone able to Rive a few

hours of his time, anytime, is 
asked to please contact the 
Foundation for the Junior 
Blind, 4005 \ViMiirc Blvd.

"The Myth of Adjustment" polio, he said, should be on im- uhnd for volunteers with cars most critical." reported Nor- of getting here." he said.

I struction.

"\\K MIST develop a toler 
ance of frustrations and anxi 
eties." he said, indicating that 
frustrations are the basic sub 
stance of that which Is creative, 
important and productive.

Dr. Harvey, whose television 
performances in the field of 
psychology have brought him 
national recognition and

Realtors in 

Dollar Quiz 

At Meeting

who are willinu to give a few man Kaplan. founder and exe-'
cutivc director of this non-pro- "WE HAVE AN excellent 
fit organization which serves program of recreational classes 
blind children between the to offer these children . . . 
ages of 6 and 21. from all over classes in woodshop. poise and 
Los Angeles County . personal grooming, ham radio. 

"Drivers are desperately cooking, judo, ans and crafts, 
needed on Fridays and or Sat- music, dance, and many other 
unlays to transport our blind .activities designed to widen the 
children from their homes to scope of these children's lives, 
our Foundation at 4005 Wil- A capable teaching staff is 
shire Blvd., lx>s Angeles. j willing and waiting to instruct 

* * * | these children, but without 
VOLUNTEERS are under no volunteers to drive them, we 

obligation to do this any set have no way of getting these 
number of times. Once a week, youngsters to our Foundation, 
once a month, or even once Consequently, they will be left

. , . . ... every other month . . every I to sit at home 'in a world of bndge at this arterial intersec.:, jttle- bjt hp,   accor(j ing to i darkness,'instead of being able 
lion and consists of construct- Kap)an r | ,  AuAy and p,ay and grow in

Detour Project 
We!! Under Way

The detour construction proj- 
pect at the Wilmington Ave. 
and 223rd St. crossing of the 
Oominguez Channel is progres 
sing on schedule. Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace announced 
yesterday.   ' 

"This is in preparation for 
the pending construction of

DIAL 5 at $
SUNDAY MORNINO

ing a temporary two-lane pipe- 
culvert detour on the westerly

Members of the Torrance- 1 side of the intersection," Chace 
Lomita Board of Realtors were , said.awaras, looked cntica ly a treated to a ,.Si , vpr Do,Ur | Thc ]ans fof t||e brjd 

those persons who feel that Quiz- yestcrday at thcir rcgu . which are being designed by
"arliticimant i* 4antamn*tn» f/\'. .. J . _ "._ . _ ° _ n _.

Garden Checklist
reaching a state where there 
is no anxiety, fear, want, dis

tantamount to Iar meeting at the Jump

comfort They lie limply,"
EXPLOSIVE TESTER ... A small, hand held Impulse
•^"•tanee bridge, designed by Fleming Industries, Inc., 
% .MTtnce, Is said to be the first of its kind—one of
• family of unique, portable instrument* for safe test- 
Ing of fiplosivM and other heat sensitive device*. It 
is designed to test propelled or cartridge-actuated de- 
Tlrex in missile launch, separation, or destruct packages 
by measuring circuit resistance.

he said, "without flavor, color, 
or odor like gelatin."

     
THE SPEAKER compared 

mental illness with polio, indi 
cating that there may be no 

'cure for mental disease. The 
{emphasis, as in the case of

the Los Angeles County Road
Jack Restaurant. ' | Department, are about 60 per 

Norman Woest, community cent complete. The bridge will 
relations director, and Dan be constructed jointly with the 
Harrington. customer relations \ Los Angeles County Flood Con- 
representative for the Title In-j trol District channel improve- 
surance and Trust Co.. handled i ment in the area, 
the program, with "Quizmas-1 
ter" Woest awarding silver dol

9 ft  '

lars to those who could ans 
wer correctly questions relat 
ing to the real estate profes 
sion.

Woest has been with the 
Title firm for 28 years.

Pearson Appointed to 
Local Insurance Post

Norman O. Pearson has been 
appointed brokerage manager 
in the Torrance branch office 
of Occidental Life Instfrance 
Co. of California,

1. Take some stem when you cut Camellia blooms 
if you would keep the shrubs compact.

2. Feed established roses to get them off to a good 
start. Wait until the first bloom to feed newly planted 
roses, however.

3. Plant a new lawn or reseed spotty areas in your 
established lawn this month or next.

4. Plant summer-blooming bulbs such as Tigridias, 
Cannas, Gladiolus.

5. No home is complete without a backyard or 
chard. If your yard is small, check into the many new 
varieties of dwarf fruit trees.
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Which side of the family will shine this Easter?

Important documents are there when 
iyou need them  if you keep them in 
a Security Bank SAFE DEPOSIT, 
BOX. As little as 2c a day protects 
family "papers" from loss or damage.

^ '- 
'SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1347 El Prado.
5108-190th Street, at Anza

17512 S. Crcnshaw, North Torrance

Both!  "  ' -
(in Easter shoes from Thorn Me An)

For the feminine side: Buckle V Bows Pump—trim slim spikes' 
all a-sparkte in pastel lustre leather colors, $5.99.'Our deb's 
Frilly Pump— smooth white leather from pointy toe to pretty 
demi-heel, S4.99. Young Polly— low heels shaped like Mommy's, 
in dreamy white leather, $3,99. 

For the masculine side: Dad's sleek

'slim new Roma— flexible.'lightweight,'strung, $9.99.'Junior's) 
Flex-Top— special stfctch top g-i-v-|»s for easy dressing, snaps 
back for snug fit, $4.#.' Little brother^ O.v/br</ just like Dad's ' 
but with boy-proof construction, S4.f9.* i 

Hundiedsmons your family is sure to1 
take a shinelo. Bring them in and see.'

Footwear for all the family 
HIGHWAY FAMILY SHOE CENTER

on Crcnshaw, just north of Uedondo Beach Blvd. (opp. Kl Camino College) 
DAvis 4-9865 OPEN 10 AM TO 9 PM MON. THRU FRI..SAT. 9 AM TO 9 PM, SUN. 12 AM TO 6 PM FREE PARKING! 

America's largest shoe chain, 900 stores coast -to-coast... 43 great stores serving the Southland!


